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(Total: 4 Average: 4.5/5) Click here if the game isn't downloaded or you don't see the game on the screen. Whack Your Ex game is about killing your ex with tricks. When the game loads you will see a lot of items on the screen. You need to choose an object and it will work as a weapon. Play the game and try it yourself.
You can also try playing other beat games; Kick your teacher and hit your boss. Guess what? Spend your time on this flash game site and discover a series of creative action games in which you can take revenge on anyone you don't like including your ex, soul mate, thief, boss, and even lifeless computer. In
WhackingGame, we offer all the popular games in the Whack Your series, such as Whack Your Boss, Whack Your Ex, Whack your Thief, Whack Your Computer, Whack Your Boss 2, Whack Your Boss 17 Ways, Don't Whack Your Teacher, Whack the Creeps, Whack Your Burglars, Whack Your Neighbor, Whack Your
PC... Absolutely free to play, enjoy the collection of these unlocked games. What are the requirements? You need a browser such as Chrome, Firefox, Safari or Opera... and runs Adobe Flash Player to play! The best games on the WhackingGame Whack site are your neighbor How many times do you feel annoyed by
your neighbor? You will experience a similar situation in Whack Your Neighbor. In this game, you will play as a boy who has a barbecue party in the backyard. The story begins when a rude, grumpy person comes up to you and starts complaining hypercritically. Do you want him to stop talking? Then it's time to wake up
the secret serial killer from your inner ya. This game action points and click tailored to help you forget all your frustrations by showing 32 items that can be used to torture a neighbor. Whack Thief For sure, this game will make you feel the main character of the popular movie series - Home Alone. You have to deal with a
burglar who is trying to rob everything in your house. Whack the Thief offers some interesting ideas that can help you trigger a series of bloody actions on the robber, making him miserable. The game thief deserves revenge as the courage to interrupt your video game time. Whack the Thief is another game from the team
created by Don't Whack Your Teacher. Play this unlocked Y8 kick game and you will be amazed by all the brutal cut scenes for each of your unique options. If you like this game, then check out Whack Burglars! Whack your computer Feel stressed and look for something to ease? Then Whack your computer will deliver
exactly what you expect. Take on the role of a man who is a Hulk power who can impress an attractive secretary. However, he seems annoyed by the noise from the emails in his computer. What are you doing now? Just bring out your frustrations man's laptop. From bazooka to even airstrikes, it's time to burn things,
onerous onerous You. Move the mouse pointer to interactive hot spots and wait for the cut scenes of your choice. Discover all 12 weapons in Whack Your PC to win the game. Whack your boss are you unhappy with your boss? If you do nothing to warn him, he will continue to ask you to work overtime without paying.
With Whack Your Boss, you can give your virtual leader a heavy revenge without hurting anyone in reality. If you're a fan of this genre of games, you'll feel familiar while playing Whack Your Boss - just interact with 20 different objects in your office. Each subject will help you express your anger in a very cruel, ruthless
way. Also give Whack Your Boss 2 or Whack Your Boss Superhero a try if you really like this amazing game. WHack Your Ex Who Loves the Feeling of Being Thrown? Absolutely no one! I totally understand your feelings when seeing your ex appearing with a new girl or boyfriend. Sure, you can behave like a tenacious
ex in real life, but it's best to get your anger in Whack Your Ex, players. This game gives you a total of 17 ways to put your revenge on your ex. The following sequence will definitely make you laugh non-stop and release stress. In different from Whack Creeps, in which you have to find interactive places, you will see all
the elements laid out on the floor. Just choose the method of revenge you prefer the most and enjoy the scary show. Well, WhackingGame.com, you will find many games in the Whack Your series for completely free online. New games will be added to the site - to play all the latest at once, you have to visit here often. Of
course, there will be other series aside from Whack Your, make sure you check everything! All! whack your ex unblocked games 77. unblocked games 6969 whack your ex. whack your ex unblocked games for school. whack your ex unblocked games 76. whack your ex unblocked games weebly
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